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It is just Possible that, like as iu

Toronto, somne of those hield in high
esteemi in the chtirches, including the
Al1ia-ice and the Armny, may turn against
us in persecuting hate, when they are
forced to, sne that there can, and xviii be
no amalgamation of the two, diverse
forcs. But even this is better for ail
parties concerned than that there should
be ignorance concerning the real work
of the Spirit. The truth concerning
these two thingsspirituality and legality,
should be preaced and illustrated at ail
costs, seeing it is the truth only which
brings true freedom.

Spirituality, according to the Scrip-
tures> consists in following the HoIy
Spirit as the one and onty law of life.
Now, when iaws or doctrines about the
heaiing of the body are put on a par
with divine guidance, they are as cleatly
legalistie and antagronistic as were the
laws of Moses in the d-ays of Paul, and
must be discriminated against as posi-
tivel as ever au did. "e are falen
from grace,' is as applicable to members
of the Alliance, who put their pet doc-
trine in the forefront, and practickilly
deny right, of way concerning it, to the
lloly Spirit, as ever this statemnent was
true of the Galatians

We do not, in the'use of such language,
pronounce upon the work of the Alliance
as evil. On the contrary, we rejoice in
it, and give it our God-speed. But we
preacli another Gospel as far as their
legalistie teaching concerning healing is
concernied, even the law of the Spirit
which has delivered us from ail suehà
laws of '«sin and death," and we are
to, be distinctiy understood by all
who listen to our utterances or read
themn, as so, doingo.

And in thus preaching aud writiug,
we show no haste to, make proselytes of
themn, or the adherents of any other
creed. We rather advise them, to push
their creed-life as rapidlyas possible to its
utmost, for it is oniy when dissatisfied
and disheartened with the resuits that
there is any probabiiity of their having
any honest desire to be taug'ht Of the
Spirit.* We repeat, we havre no quarrel
with them, and will not returu their
ralling if- any of %themn indulge in that
pastime. But we wiil continue to insist

upon the truth concerning thei and al
others, viz.,. that their waliz iu doctrines
is not xvhat, we preach as the walkc in the
Spirit, until ail are forced to sec tho un-
possibility of bridiging the vast guif be-
tween us whilst they continue' to de-
mand the acceptance of their doctrines
as equal in authority with the Iaw of the
Spirit.

N.'ow it is .just possible that some may
criticise such writings as wanting in
policy. For they say it xviii lose to the
movernent some -,vho have been thus far
friendly and heiplul. But a momnent's
thouoht xviii expose the faliacy of this
criticismn. This movement is only coin-
posed of those who waik in the Spirit.
Etence it, follows that any xvho, might,
formaliy Nvithdraw, only thereby show
in a. more public way the fact xvhich
already had an existence. Now, the
mnakingr public that fact cannot but bu a
blessiug to, aIl concerned. lEence this
presumed criticism would only coulirm
us, if need bel in the wisdom of th e w'ork
doue in Hamilton and elsewhere con-
cerning this thing.

Haviug thus discussed this général
characteristic of the Convention, we
will content ourseives with this nianner
of description. It is true there were
matters of detail of great interest, and
ordinarily speakiug, worthy of beiug
recorded, such as testimony concerning
definite blessing received, and personal
nairatives concerning Christian experi-
ence, all of thriiliug interest. AIso there
was a history being made in the different
homes where delegates were placed,
wbich, like sea sown upon the waters,
will doubtless assert itself in coming, days.

The ubiquitous reporter was on hand,
but found it exceedingly difficult to
make up the usual newspaper reports, as
.there was no programme to scan or no
kriowledge to obtain concerning what
speakers would address the differt ut
services. The only information tý ýy
could secure was that the programme
was in the mind of the Spirit, and
Re had not yet iudicated the sub-
jects or the speakers. But mahifestýy
this would scareely meet the require-
ments of the reading public, and s0 we
presume the press notktes, were few, if
any, and very meagre.


